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'l'hc tbllowing is thc list of selected applicants in alphabetical order selected on merit basis (considering the
scores o1'Adrnission'l'est administered on 9 Septernber 2022" past academic achievements, and interview
taken on l4 September 2022 by the Admission and I:xanrination Cornmittee of'the School) fbr the
admission to MPPM in Kathmandu University School of Management for 2022 Fall.

'l'he successful candidates are informed to take admission (starting September 18,2022 until September
20,2022 fiorn l0:00 am to 3:00 pm).

Names in Alphabetical Order
SN Applicant's Name KUSOM's

Symbol
Number

I Apin Maharjan MP-00r

2 Ashish Khatri MP-Or4

J Avha Khadka MP-005

4 Bibash Nepali MP-008

5 Dinesh Prasad MP-021

6 Diwas Shankar Adhikari MP-OIr

7 Ghanashyam Neupane MP-006

8 Jagadish ParaiLrli MP-009

SN Applicant's Name KUSOM's
Symbol
Number

9 Milanchandra lv4ahat MP-003

0 Puia KumariJha MP-O13

I Ram Lochan Sah MP-002

2 Sabin Bishankhe MP-Ot8

-) Sammit Jung Khadka MP-023

4 Sanjib Sah MP-020

5 ShristiRai MP-Or7

6 Sneha Tamrakar MP-007

7 Utsav Dhital MP-022

8 Yagya Raj Paudal MP-Or0

The opplicanls are required to verify the following certi/icotes/documents before paying the fee.

The following is the list of the certificates/documents required for veriJication ond admission

for lhe applicanls wlro lrave alread.v completed moster degree, The appliconls must oppear in
person at KUSOM with the original and one set of copies of all required
ccrtificatcs/docu men ts as follows :

- L Markshcet,CharactcrClertillcateandCertificatecll-Crade l0/S[..,[:oreqr"rivalent.
2. 'I'ranscript, Provisional Certitlcate, Character Certiflcate of + 2 or equivalent.
3. 'l'ranscript, Provisional C]ertificate, Character Certificate of Bachelor or equivalent,
4. Equivalence certificate, if degree fiom a foreign university,
5. Citizenship Certificate, and
6. Five recent pp size photo
7. Admit Card



Eligibilit.v criteriu

i) Ncpalior non-Ncpali national rvith at lcast Bachclor Dcgree of at least three year duration in
any discipline with minimum 45 pcrccnt in aggregatc or CCPA 2.0 on a scale of 4; OR
ii) Master dcgree in any discipline with 40 percent in aggregate or CGPA 2.0 on a scale of 4;
OR
iii) Bachelor Degree of at least two-year duration in any discipline with six year of work
experience with a minimum of 40 percent in aggregate or CGPA 2.0 on a scale of 4 from
university recognized by Kathmandu University;

Required initial payment for admission is NRs. 2,22,5001- to be deposited in the following account.

Nepal Investment Bank Ltd. (Branch: Banepa)
Account Name: KU-School of Management
A/C No. 00501 030255554

Please submit the voucher of bank deposit to KUSOM Administration Office with completed
admission fbrm. registration fbrrn arrd declaration form.

Note:-
- In case ol'the candidates having their documents not meeting the eligibility criteria or

fbund to be invalid / f'alse. the admission offer willautomatically be cancelled.
- Adrnission date shall not be extended.
- A candidate willing to withdraw the admission will he allowed to do so onlv within l5

doys of the admission, and will be refunded only 70% of tuition and otherfees, and
only 50% of the caution monq,.

1)-l^n'
Prof. Devi Prasad Sharma Bedari
Dean and Chair of Admission and
September 16,2022 qffi


